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THE NEW MAGISTRATES, I NO MORE NORTH CAROL NA. ADetectiye in Trouble. r

j Our readers will remember that anr'oME
Why so 31 any Drummers Don't " " j old man near lion ree was sometimeter That Way Sow.

mi --w i , . -
I , .1 ago robbed of $3000. He employedCOME !

'COME
me legislature is no mo

Here is the Ldstof Justices of the
Peace As Appointed by the .Do us- -

f.lass Lesislaiurc-On- e Jfesro Among
Them.
Through Mr. Ed. Keistler the

Standard get3 a list of the Magis
J. ; a i ii.. r--v . i

the Fred Douglass resolution still
burglar if possible. He agreed tolives and sting?. J

North Crolina is said to have
giye Lawyer Covington one-ha- lf of
all the money be recovered.trauw appuimeu uy me leagues 1U8 citZ8na traveling in some com

Mr. Covington employed detectiye DUKEft)URHAtt
-- legislature, ion onsarve tney were mercial capacity. Thea men are

Shackleford, of Atlanta, paying him
$50 cash. In a few, days the deteci

roc elected by tne people, as tne
Fusionists promised so faithfully.

No. 1,
H B Parks, J M W Alexander, E

tive fell upon the fellow and worked
out of him a confession and the

men of aeuteness, business sense,
popularity influence. As la class
they ar? as good a3 they mike 'etn.
Before the Legislature of 18j)5 they
were proud of the Old North State,
and delighted to put U ".North

places where some of the money was
concealed.

(J Davis, V J Parish,
No. 2,

The Atlanta Journal of SaturdayS R Andrews, F Davi3 Brumley, Carolina" after their namk on the Cigarettesgies two columns about the arrest0 Roht. H Smith, Watt Barringer, J hotel registers.
in Atlanta of the detective, at theMcUaldwell. , . Since the shade of darkness fell instance of Lawyer Covington, cxXufJVJ. Duke Sons & Co.XFi&'THEAMERtCRN TOBACCOAnd see the greatest of a(l

-- tlie Steel ;nd Malable Iron successor VOV.jrNo. 3. over the laid in the shape of the
Geo. C Goodman, G A Bradford, Dougl iss resolution North Carolina's DURHAM. N.C. U.S.A. .4The detective says he found $1000

in an old home and $1000 in a hay MADE FROM
W b Isenhour, M A EmmersOn. name haa been, conspicuous!? absent loft. He paid $900 to the old High Srada ToImqqqNo. 4. from the roster3 of the inns. Its man; $100 to the Monroe hotel man AND

Fred W Glass, Ed. R G Plaster, J place has been taken by New York, ABSOLUTELY PUREfor assistance and took the other
Baltimore, Philadelphia, Kalamazoo0 Hileman, C C Caldwell. $1000 and struck out tor Atlanta to
and Mugachunk. avoid arrest bv Covmsrton, who had

In fact f traveler told a reporter
given up the case entirely.

Lawyer Covington's statement is

Range

LI A J E STI C

that, consumes less
i range
fuel, does better work, lieats
move water and will last lon
ger tlian and other cooking ap
paratus in the world.

A special invitation is given
to every good lady in this city
and vicinity to call at the store
of Y & W., and carefully ex-

amine these ranges," where one
will be in constant use baking
biscuits- which will be seryed

yesterday that the Nortd Carolina
driynmers had resolve! that outside
of the S'ate .thev would not

different. Detective Shackleford
will be tried in Monroe this week

acknowledge they were from North for stealing.
Carolina except under promise of
the profounde3t secrecy. Raleigh .The Assembly ttActs.

The most notable act of the body
Observer. i

was the delicate compliment it paid

No. 5.
Robt. H Patterson, John A Fink,

Wm. Black welder.
No. 6.

Amos II Penninger, M L Kluttz,
J II D Walker.

No. 7."

John II Moose, J W Lentz, R T
Honeycutt.

No. -- 8.

A W Moose, Geo. J Hurlocker, M

L BacHanau, J W Blackwelder.
No. 9.

Dr Sol Furr, M F Barrier, Mar-t- m

M Furr, James Harkey, William
Smith.

No. 10.
S L Kluttz, F P Boger, Ed P

the memory of the late Frederick
Uoulass, and tbe.next, to our mind,
was the voting jlown by one of the

with delicious majestic coilee,
free to all.

Special inducements to purc-

hasers are made during the
exhibit; we propose to see

houses of an amendment to tne elec
tion law which provided that judges

Xorth Carolina Xcpotism.
The record shows just what

kinship existed between the mem-ber- s

oi the General Assembly and
the help employed:

Ralph Fortune, Bon of Senator
Fortune; page $1 a day.

Frank Huffman, son of Senator

of election should be men of eftodiy a limited number on thison
moral character. Statesviilepine' and the first purchasers
mark.

The Discovery Saved His Life.
Black, Martin Garmon. Mr. G Caillouette, Druggist,

will receive the reward.
You should not fail to call

and take advantage of this
low introductory prices.

St. Lcuis salesman will be
on the lloor to explain and

Huffman; page $1 a day.
D B Star buck, Eon of Senator

No. 11. Beaversville, 111., says: "To Dr.
King's New Discovery I owe my life.

I Sil-orhnn- inner f f5l a Hatt.
J B White, Asa Blackwelder, W " "V o L. r, ,u.

show the merits of this grand V Krimrainger, Was taken with La Grippe and tried
all the physicians for miles aboutassistant enrolling clerk. ,$5 a day

No, t2." : - ...Majestic "Range.

Y0RKE& WADSWOIITH.
but of no avail and was given up andG L PattersoD, Warren O Cole- -

Fred Hamrick. son of Sesator told I could not live. Having Dr.sr m rf v rm m r I ' A rich man to draw a check,man, Jonn M Alexander, a u & min Hamrick;.page $1 a day. King's New Discovery in my store I
Apretty g:r to draw attention.ier, m u waiier, v. a .xh, u i j e Mood Eon of Senator

THE ARM LOCK sent for a bottle and began to its use

and from the first dose began to get
Mehaffey," W H Blume, Chas. Fisher, Moodj.

--

$1 dayt

TF.n RPR 1NG jM Burrage Miss M II Hoover, daughter of
A horse to draw a cart,
A r to draw a blister,
A dog fight to draw a crod,

better, and after using three bottles
Adjusted at both ends. Mr, Keistler adds; V'inis gives Senator Hoover; copyist, ten cents a

copy sheet.The most comfortable Bed the Pops & Reps a majority of the
Spring yet known to the j p's in the county." Of course, of

was up and about again, it is
worth its weight in gold. We won't
keep store or house without it." GetMiss S M Mewborne. daughter of And our goods to draw bargain

'

huDters, 'i world. It will not get one course!
- ,

Senator Mewbore; clerk to the Com
a free trial at Fetzer's drug store.'sided it stands perfectly

mittes on Election of Justice of
sauare and will not bes

of the Peace, $t a day. Death of Mrs. Stalling.Cure For Headache.
As a remedy for all forms ofcoins loose. I). I1. DAYVAULT.The Standard's readers will beMrs. A J Dalby, wife of Senator

. i --Til . T 'LI . 1 .

cenfs a copy j pained to hear of the death of Mrs.THE ARM LOCK Headaobe, lectr.o. x.uer8 Dalby; copyist, ten
MiT StalliDgs, of Harrisburg,:RRD SPRING P'0Ted 10 De tcevery .".
which occurred Sunday night.cure ana tne musi.. . a permanent

is in many ..of .the best wdnr,hea

sheet.
Leslie E Campbell, son of Re-

presentative Campbell; assistant en-rross- in?

clerk. a day and
Just about a year ago Mrs, Stal--homes in town and county.

Mr .Inl P Allisnn and yield to its influence. We urge all tings was married and her death, she
o o - . "

Dr L, M. Archey say it who are afflicted to procure a bottle, mileage being just 25 years of age, is a shock
to her mauy friendsf She was a18 complete and they and give tms remedy a jair tnai. u

H Ewart, Jr.: son of Represent- -
would not do vitnotit; C3ges 0f habitual constipation Elec Miss Dry, of No. 7 township.
them. tric Bitters cures by giymg the The Standard, together with his

ative H G Ewart; clerkjto the com

mittee on Election of Justice of the
Peace. $4 a day and mileage. many friends, extends to Mr. ThomasFor further particulars, call needed tone to the bowels, and few

naaoa irm7 rPSIaL tUC uoc u John G Walser, brother of Speak- -on ne or address uuu.u Stallmg8, in his bereavement, sin-cer- est

sympathy.medicine. Try it once. Large bot- - z , Waiser; Jierk to th t AMERICAN
I SIX DOLLAR

J. Wallace Cook.
Concord. N. C.

of Justicesties only fifty cents at Fetzer s drug Committee on Election
of Peace $5 a day and inleage.store. 1 I fC WK11 CK

Ilnl.. - T B Lindsay, brDthef f Senator
W R Lindsay; assistan to principle

Va Marcn lb.Charlottesville, ,mahorLadyto travel representing clerk of the House $5 a day and
I-- wunsutfu, rejiaoie nouse. oaiaij At ii.i n . - milAioom.tui iA. 'Nr. - . , L t f rrnik in the mUOi6tfvy "ivjuiaiv ana traveling xutjucco, j nrnPfi a veruiui uj. w 6 ; -

lFYOU-BDY-TT r Ci LL Inn f H - r X V

? !Dcre Enclose re- - Qoodman case.' There wu tremend, ... ' .1.
m. mm

is fust the thingfor business and pro-
fessional men xvko have afew letters
to write and want those letters to
took well. Doctors and lawyers, es-

pecially, find it very handy. Chil-
dren easily and quickly learn to
write on it.

It will do just as good work ms

the $t oo.oo machines. Of course
it is not quite as fast. It is simply
eonstructed, easily learned, easily .

operated.
We'll send you a letter written

on it along with a special circular
if you'll send us your address.

icuue ana seit-aaaress- ea starapeu n u.nnc in fhpronrt room, and vv r
M Will III III 11 M. KM w w s

fa
fa
fa
fa

w7PPn the raem t"&i- v- --jenvelope. The Dominion,
317 Omaha Building, Chicago an RepresentativeJ C Cne-k- , son of

J A Cheek; page, $1 ti day.
Otho Wilson;

bers of the family.
Conductor Goodman was retried

for the murderer of Col, Parson of

the Natural Bridge.

p. "ckieu's Arm fa smvo. N 15 Wilson,son of

page, l a day.The Best Salve in tke world for
RepresentativeM B Self, son ofUl3 Bruis?s. Korea. ITlnera. Salt g 65 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK J, 7 , 1 a day.Self, of Catham: paglineum. Fptpv Slno nnf toi. Hhanripd nmne noom to Bent.

For men, women op boys at prices ranging
from $15 to SO. We ship from factory subject
to approval and are the only manuf ac tar-cr-a

aeUing direct to Consumer. We have
no Agents. We offer greater value in otir
Oxford Gladiator wheels at $6Q to $8Q than
other manufacturers with prices from $100
to $150. : Every wheel rally warranted.

Hands. (iihiaJno n, nrf all Th rnoms ovtr A J & J orV vK Andrews
Skin L rent, xneErn4-- ; j MO otnrA are for
III An v . Furnishing

- Fire Busts at Work.
Algona, Iwa, March 16. --The

5th attempt to burn this town was
made last night, jour business
houses were burned. jThe militia is

rooms are In splenaia ppuuir-wi- ll

be rented at ver reasonable Don't pay local dealers a profit 01 Kiity
CompanyCat this out and write to-da-y foxr cent.El faAddIy to J F Yorke,

w or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give satisfaction or

ey refunded. Price 25 cents per
For sale at P, B. Fetzer's Drug

store

our handsome catalogue. Address,
! on guard and detecfjvea would he

, Very Respectfully
figures.

v
nl3 1m.

OXFORD nF0.G0.,KSSW. U. Cobrell. employed to ferret oat the fire bugs

A
-


